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ARTILLERY SALUTE

OPENS COMMENCEMENT

Pennsylvania Military College
Ha8 Another Day of Stir-

ring Events

Bv a Staff Corrtipondtnt
CHESTfin, Pa., June 21,

Today Is commencement day nt Pennsyl-
vania Military College.

It was ushered I), this morning by nn
artillery salute of eleven three-Inc- h suns to

' the trustees, and It will ne dazed out late
this afternoon with the biggest sh.im battle

ver staged by I'. M. C troops, Thousands
of rounds of ammunition will go up In
smoke In an hour's realistic trench siege

The firing of the military salute followed
the arrival of John Wannmnker, president
of the board of trustees of the Institution
Mr. Wanamoker was mot half a mile from
the grounds by tho first platoon of cavalry
under the command of Lieutenant Fred-
erick Comfort.

Immediately after the military salute the
commencement exercises began In Prill
Hall. Inocatlon wbh pronounced by the
Bev. Dr Jordan, of Chester Mr Wana-make- r,

presiding, then Introduced tho llcv
George F Pentecost, who marto on apponl
for tho unity of Chrlitlnnlty and for
patriotism In these war tlmiB

Tho Itov Dr Pentecost Is a veteran of
the Civil War. having served In the Hlghth
Kentucky Cavalry Ills great grandfather
fought In the Ilevnlutlon, bin father In the
War of 1812 and he himself has a son and

grandson In tho present war Ills com-

ments on tho war were Inter-
esting In view of tho family of lighters from
which he comes

Mr Wnnnmaker In tho courso of his ad-

dress laid great stress upon tho Import-
ance of tho Itont mission to Ilussln This
errand, ho declared. Is now our greatest
hope In tho world war From It, he pre-

dicted, will come a thoroughly republic-tnlre- d

Iluisla.
Mr Wanamaker read a telegram from

Colonel Iloosevelt to the bos of the college
The telegrnm. which was sent tuday from
Oyster Ilay to Mr. Wanamaker, read as
follows

"Through ou I scndi tho boys of tho
Pennsylvania Military Academy greetings
I am sure they will bo turned out Ilrst-clas- s

citizens In time of peace and first-cla- ss

soldiers In time of war
"THKOIJOHU HOOSKVnLT."

The orations were delivered by Cadet
Captain John H. Chrlstensen and Cadet
Lieutenant .Thomas 1J Leet, both Philadel-
phia men Uoth were war addresses. Lieu-
tenant Liot'H oration. 'Two Great Guides
of Democracy." being n comparative study
of President Lincoln and President Wilson.
Captain Chrlstensen'a oration dealt with
America's debt to France.

Collegiate and nthlotlo prizes wcro
awarded by Colonel i: Hyatt, president nnd
commandant of the college.

A touching feature of tho commencement
was tho honor paid by tho graduating class
to a clnasmate, C. Iludolph Williamson, of
Media, who died during tho winter. The
men broko a tradition of years that called
for the planting of a class stono on tho
campus, and lnitend presented to tho col-le-

an engineering ruftrenco library, to
be known as the l'. Iludolph Williamson
Memorial Library.

This afternoon thoro were mllltnry ex-

ercises on tho campus. Tho Citizens'
Training Corps, In which moro than 800
Chester, Wilmington, Philadelphia nnd
Camden men arc enlisted who h,io trained
for ten weeks, were rev lowed by Captain
Lewis S Morey. United States Cavalry,
and the hero of Carrlzal This Is Captain
Morcy's last day as War Department de-

tail of Pennsylvania Military College, and
tho citizens' corps gave n demonstration In
his honor They presented him with a gold,
military watch and a regulation sword.

Captain Edward Brautlgam, tactical off-
icer of tho college, received a gold mili-
tary watch; Captain Frank K. Hyatt, a
allver military watch and regulation spurs;
Captain Edmund Cramp and Lieutenant
Frederick deL. Comfort, army
service rovolvers

A gold watch was presented to Colonel
Charles 12 Hyatt In appreciation of his
kindness In giving the use of tho college
buildings, grounds, nrms and equipment for
tho ten weeks' training

The sham battle, which Is the round-u- p

of tho day, will follow the garrison review
of the cadet corps and tho exchange of
courtesies between tho graduating class and
the second Juniors

For the battle long trenches have been
constructed directly In front of tho grand
stand Cadet Infantry will fnen artillery
fire and a cavalry charge The Citizens'
Corpi tho P M ( artillery and cavalry
will defend tho ridge from tho infantry

Prizes awarded at commencement follow;
r,Coilr."1.1"!FP1,!'prJ"f thesis Johnp. Krlsbcc. 3d. IU17 of Onnellsvllle. Pa,honorable mention to John Howard tVlnno-txrse- r

1017, Philadelphia
John A Uensemer memorial prize In chem--
tynll u f"" Francis Wllcoxon, 1917, of

. Col,??l.cr?.tTi!'.!'1 VVzr- ,0 William n Slmn- -

,.'. ',.;, o ... - J second, uicnard v.
stiirmuwn i'aI'ollorlC 1rilimnllnn nrl- - in Juan Chuldfanr i;runn O. 11)111. fanll,. Di l.nn n. N ..,.

nn1. PharUa !" Tor.. iqiii V...i. V.UV.-- .
honorable mention, William A. Irvln. Jr., Pitts-burg- hI'a

A,'.V.m.nl Association Bold scholarship medal,tOy"l!,m V; blmpsun 11118. Hostile, N J.Theodore Hyatt silver scholarship medal, to
Theodore, If tVwee. IBIS. Troy, N Y
..i.WSv"-- 1:. "ebsler fox nrlzo ror excellence.to Wllllnm K, Hack.- - 11)20. of New HavenConn, second, the Mabel L, Hyatt prize, torhariea C 1'erslanl Jr. lU-'- of IMuntavllle.Conn

John II. Ttoach prize for greatest Improvement,Itlchard V Huabner HUH ,0'. A" town.. .!n , second, the William H nianriry prise. 10A. Mueller, senior preparatory, of steu- -
. O

Degrees In courso are ronferred as follows:
UACHULOH OP 80IBNCK (CIIEMISTP.Y)

II rhrlateneen Philadelphia.Martin F. Wllcoion, Catskill. N Y.
CIVIL, EN01NEDII

Donald D. FltzireraM. Wukhlnrlnn D. C.John U Krlsbee, 3d, Oonnellsvllle, P
Charles II lioyt. Philadelphia
i nomas c. ieei Phltftrf.Inhl- -
)a lirucetqn Lowenberir, Norfolk. Va.I.urlus l Moore. Denver. Col

Waller II Itikll .lr Tln,t J T
John II. Wlnneberser. Philadelphia.
Oscar T. Winneberser, Philadelphia.

, ST. MARY'S PAROCHIAL
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

' Twenty-thre- o Boys and Girls to Grad-
uate in Catholic Lyceum,

' Camden

The commencement exercises of St.Mary's Parochial School, Camden, will be
t held this evening In the Cathollo Lyceum,

Broadway and Federal street, when twenty-thre- e
boys and girls will be graduated.

The exercises, which will be elaborate
will bo In keeping with the times, since'
nearly every number has a war tlnga to It.

The exercises will begin promptly at 8
o'clock with a greeting by John Soughan,
Alice E. and Jennie Anderson.
Twelve of the girl graduates will conduct
an allegory, entitled "A Tournament In
Idlecourt," which Includes tableaux, dances
and drills of a war nature. This will be
followed by a national dance and tableaux
by the junior class.

Richard Thomas Crean will deliver an
oration on "The Nation's Honor" and JohnJ Barrett will speak on "The Irish In the
Civil War." Kecitatlons will follow by
Agnes. M Cotter and Mary E. Morris.

The valedictory will be delivered In four
parts by Francis Mqllugh, Anna M. Mulll-Ba-

Martin Burns and Maurice O'Brien,
with solos by Miss Julia Sullivan and Miss
Helen M. Miller.

The Itev William J. McConnell.'of Bel-roa- r,

superintendent of the parish schools
of Camden County, will deliver the address
to the graduates. The presentation of the
diplomas will be made by Monstgnor B. J.
Mulligan.

Tho graduates are:
I Martin J, Burns Marr L Doyle
JehmJ. Barrett fliry H. FltmraMItlchard T. Crea Frances C KUzioraldFrauela K, Hunt Alice, H Qeretr
Francis J. Mcliurh Catherine, B.

urif r. u urun Lachleldner
kn J, ooasban Inn M. Slulllsan

Mf Ad t.r"
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Students nt tho Pennsylvania Military CoIIcrc, Chester, went through
maneuvers and received honors yesterday preparatory to the com-
mencement day, today. The insert nt the npht shows Captain Louis
A. Morey, U. S. A. The other shows Major General Carrol A. Uevol,

U. S, A., pinning n medal on tho breast of n sharpshooter.

ARMY DOCIQR DENIES

HE KILLED COLLEGE BOY

Dr. Condon Confidently Awaits
New Jersey Authorities and

Will Waive Extradition

CIIATTANOorjA, Tcnn , June 21.

Army Doctor W. J. Condon today was Im-

patiently nwaltlng New Jersey State au-

thorities who will tnko him back homo
Now Brunswick to nnswer chnrges of mur-
dering J. V. l'lpcr, n college man. In Feb-

ruary.
No oxtradltlon proceedings or other legal

hindrances will be Interposed to delay a
complete threshing out of tho whole affair.
Condon stated today.

Smoking composedly In his cell hero the
young phyBlclan late last night entered his
first denial of the revolting charges against
him, and did It without mincing.

"I deny absolutely," he said quietly, "that
I am In nny way connected with tho death
of J. V. Piper, This arrost Is a bombshell
Twice my home has been searched by
Burns's detectives since l'lper's disappear-
ance I thought tho mnttcr was closed so
far ai I was concerned."

What defense he would enter Condon re-

fused to discuss.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
FOR BASE HOSPITALS

Bill in Congross Provides for Employ-
ment in Army and Navy

Service

What part osteopathic physicians are
going to tnko In the war will bo discussed
tonight nt tho meeting of tho Philadelphia
County Osteopathic Spclety That they are
not standing Idly by while other physi-
cians nro going to the front nnd offering
their lives for their country Is evidenced
by the fact that many young osteopaths
have already volunteered and are serving
In hospital units as ordinary privates, or
are In the officers' training camps preparing
for sorvlce In that capacity.

A bill has been Introduced In Con-
gress providing that the nrmy and navy bo
empowered to employ at least one osteopath
at each base hospital ,

Dr. O. J. Snyder, of this city, a member
of the executive hoard of tho American
Osteopathic Association, which has this bill
In charge, will speak at the meeting to-
night and explain Just what has been done
so far. He will also explain the offer of
the osteopaths to treat men who have been
rejected by the army and navy for phys-
ical disability, provided they will enlist
when declared fit and will endeavor to add
to the already large list of Philadelphia
ostoopaths, headed by Dr. A. II. Acornloy,
who volunteered for this service several
months ago.

The meeting will also take up the ques-
tion of Infantile paralysis, and plans will be
made for establishing an osteopathic clinic
under Dr Ira W Drew, In case the disease
becomos epidemic again this summer. An
effort will bo mado In any event to have
experts In the handling of this disease at
the dispensary, 832 Pine street, every day
during the next three months to care for
such cases as may bo brought In, and the
attention of city nnd State health authori-
ties will be called to this fact.

A baby-feedin- g clinla Is to be established
at the Osteopathia Hospital, 410 South
Ninth street, where babies whose mothers
are unable, to feed them will be furnished
with a dally supply df milk.

As this will be the last meeting of the
society for the summer, officers will be
elected. Dr. Jane Scott Is president of the
society and Dr Gertrude Burgess secretary.

TRUST PRESIDENT IN FOOD
CRISIS, URGES W. J. BRYAN

Government Should Have Power to
Protect People From Unpatriotic

Few, He Says

WASHINGTON, June 21 "A govern-
ment that can commandeer the lives of Its
young men nnd call for the money of Its
older men should have power to protect the
whole people from the greed of an

few,"
This was William Jennings Bryan's state-

ment today , in upholding the Administration
food bill riow In congressional controversy,

"War la not a normal condition ; It Is ab-
normal and requires extraordinary rem-
edies," said the former Secretary of State.
"The farmers are urged to Increase the food
products and should be guaranteed against
an Inadequate price; without such guar-
antees they might be penalized for their
patriotism. The consumers, too, deserve
protection from food speculators.

"I am not afraid to trust the President
with he powers whlc,h the fogd Adminis-
tration; WH proposes to confer He acts In
the daylight and without a selfish lirJe

$jV yHf vmyi w iwii a wwiv
r' '!

EVENING LEDGERr-PItTLADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1917

ATTENDING GRADUATION

EX-KIN- G DEFIED PEOPLE,

VENIZELOS REVEALS

"I Am Responsible Only to God,"
Constantino Said Nation

Favors Republic

SALON ICA, Juno 19 (via London, June 21).
"I inn not obliged to bow to tho will

of tho people. I am responsible only to
God."

King Constnntlne, of Greece, made this
statcmont to his I'rcmlcr, Kleuthorlos Venl-zelo- s,

when the latter Insisted that tho will
of tho Greek people be recognized nnd
Greece's treaty with Serbia bo fulfilled.

Constnntlne, now deposed, Is an exile In
Switzerland. Venlzelos, president of the
provisional Greek Government and a power
In Greek affairs. In a statement mado to-

day, revealed tho complete ndherenco of
Constantino to the theory of the dlvlno
right of kings. It wai nn explanation of
the reforms tho Greek reoplo will demand
In accepting Alexander, Constantino's sec-
ond son, ns King.

Venlzelos declared tho Greek people were
willing to "make another experiment In con-
stitutional monarchy, but will hold that
the Constitution must be 'revised.' "

In telling for the first tlmo the details
of tho Interview between himself nnd Con-
stantino at tho time of tho Greek crisis,
Venlzelos said- -

"Tho Greek people desire that the King
may never again be able to say to the re-

sponsible head of tho Government as Con-
stantino said to me, that he Is 'responsible
only to Gol '

"The abdication of King Constantlne, con-
stituting as It did a triumph In Orccce of
democratic Ideas, was from our viewpoint n
necessary condition to a sincere renewal
with Serbia of tho bonds of tho alliance
contained In the treaty torn up by our
fallen monarch," he continued.

"The action of tho protecting Powers has
not, It Is true, more than partially satisfied
tho desires of a vast majority of the Greek
peoplo, for tho Injury done by tho King to
the monarchical regime wan so deep that a
large section of public opinion considered
the only real solution to be a radical re-

form of tho regime on the basis of those
principles which for more than a century
have assured tho prosperity of the great
American Republic."

GEORGIA MAN SEEKS
CLEMENTS'S PLACE

Judge Edgar Watkins' Candidacy for
Interstate Commerce Commission

Pressed by Adamson

WASHINGTON, June 21 Judge Hdgar
Watkins, of Georgia, an examiner of the
Interstate Commcrco Commission, Is a
candidate to succeed the lato Judge Judson
C Clements as a member of the great rate
regulating body. His name Is to be pre-
sented to President Wilson by Chairman
Adamson, of tho House Committee on For-olg- n

and Domestic Commerce, who has
withdrawn his own candidacy in favor of
Judge Watkins.

Judge Watkins recently presented his
resignation to the commission, as he desired
to resume practice, of law In Georgia, but
was Induced to remain to aid the commis-
sion In hearing the 15 per cent advance rate
case, now pending.

Judge Watkins was a close friend and fol.
lower of Judge Clements.
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CONTINUATION SCHOOL

COURSES IN COLLEGES

University of Pennsylvania,
State and Pittsburgh Offer

Free Tuition to Teachers

The University of Pennsylvania, tho
Pennsylvania Stato College nnd the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh will offer courses In con-
tinuation school v. jrk during tho summer
months, according to Dr. John P. Garber,
Superintendent of Schools These courses
aro for teachers who havo taught In con-
tinuation schools or desire to prepare for
continuation school work.

Any teacher who holds a certificate valid
In Pennsylvania and who has taught one
or more years In tho Commonwealth, and
who has not taught In continuation schools,
I eligible for admission to the course for
those preparing to teach In continuation
Mhools. Teachers who havo taught In con-
tinuation schools or have attended one or
more sessions of a State summer school are
eligible for admission to a course of ad-
vanced continuation school work.

Graduates from a Pennsylvania State
Normal School are credited with one year's
teaching experience. Tuition In tho con-
tinuation courses Is free.

MOVIES TO AID ENLISTMENTS

Films of Boys at Sea Girt Will Bo
Shown Throughout Jersey

TRENTON, June 21 Supplementing hisproclamation of yesterday, urging enlist-
ment In the National Guard and the regulararmy In order to bring theso units In NewJersey up to full war strength, GovernorEdge arranged today to have a moving,picture man snap the boys at Sea Girt whileIn action.

The Governor's Idea Is to have thesefilms shown throughout the State for thepurpose of encouraging enlistment.

municipal buildings
PHILADELPHIA'S in the world. Phil-

adelphia also boasts of one of the largest
Casualty Insurance Companies the General
Accident which has its Home Office In this
city. Is it not reasonable to believe that
Philadelphians requiring Casualty Insurance
of any kind will best be served by the
General Accident?

Orer 16 million dollars paid
In claims In the United States.

W rtiptctfully tuggett if you want reliable
Autotnobile, Burglary, Public Liability. Elevator
Workmen's Compensation or any other kind of casu-
alty insurance that you request your broker to vlace
it with the

GENERAL ACCIDENT
aeneral Building. Philadelphia

42154 Wkt;
T?!" 'J- - F '

GIRARD TO GRADUATE

TWENTY-EIGH- T BOYS

Principal Snook, of Frankford
High School, Will Deliver

Commencement Oration

Commencement pxciches for Glrard Col-leg- o

will be hold tonight at 7:30 o'clock

In tho rollcgo chapel. Twenty-eig- boys
will be graduated.

Dr. Chepsman A. Herrlck, president of
the college, will present the diplomas.
George ,lvln Snook, principal of tho Frank-for- d

High Pchnol, will glvo the graduation
oration Joeph M Jameson, lco president
of tho college, will make tho Invocation

The valedictory and an csiay, "Our Lat-
est Addition," will be rend by Samuel Mor-
ris Pursel, who takes first honors In gradu-
ation Ilobert Dorsey Hung, who wins sec-
ond honor, will glvo the salutatory and nrt
essay on "Military Aviation In tho Kuro-pea- n

War." William Clark I'vans. third-hon-

man, will tell of "A Day With a
Human Hoy "

Students of the college will present musi-
cal numbers.

Tho honor men and graduates nro ns fol-
lows

Highest standing Samuel M. PurscI,
Robert D Bung nnd William C. nvnns.

Distinguished In departments Bruco n.
Walkup, mechanical school nnd mathe-
matics; Samuel M Pursel, stenography and
typewriting; William C. Kvans, Hngllsh.

uraauates
Ouy S. Darnes William I". MulrenanHarold A. llretim Francis V Pitta
Alan J lircnt Walter It. PowellLawrence M Pnvls Samuel M. PurselRalph It. Dobelboucr Clarence H RaboldKrancls Kvans James S. Rodgera
Thomas VV Evans Paul J. Roush
William C. Evans Robert D Itung
William r. Feist John Sinsley
Karl II Gardner Alexander SmithLouis II Heln Raymond n StartHarold II Hoser Wilbur M. VareJacob F Kupplnser Bruce P Walkup
Abram W. Levis Albert V Williams

Nephew of Admiral Jellicoe Enlists
NEW YORK. June 21. H. V. Jellicoe. a

youthful nephew of Admiral Jelllcoo, of the
British navy, has enlisted for the Eng-
lish army aviation corps at tho British
recruiting station here. Ho a son of
Colonel Jellicoe, of tho Royal Engineers.

Sold by

lU
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IT'S only

WM.PENN NORTHEAST

ANNEX TO GRADUATE 53

"Song" and Songs to Be Features
of Last Commencement of

Old School

"Let me write the sonrrs of the people

And I care not who makes the laica.

"Song" and songs based rather on their

appeal to humanity than the history of

them will be the guiding theme of the com-

mencement exercises for the northeast an-

nex of tho William Penn High School for

Girls. Tho exercises will be held tonight

at 8 o'clock In the auditorium of the Wil-

liam Penn High School at Fifteenth nnd

Mount Vernon streets.
Fifty-thre- e girls will receive diplomas

This Is tho last graduation for the "North-

east Annex " In the fall, moving Into Its
extensive new quarters, It becomes officially

tho Kensington High School, with Miss

Bculah Fenlmore as principal
William D Lewis, supervising principal

of tho Northeast, will present tho diplomas
tonight.

Tho valedictory, written Dy Mildred E.

Lludop, vice president of tho class, will bo

read by Elizabeth S Curry Miss Llndop
has Incorporated into her essay Secretary
Lano's "Message of the Stars and
Stripes "

The Invocation will be offered by tho
Rev. William A Ferguson.

Tho program follows:
"Fonts of tho Children"

Written by Edith 11. nutler. Delivered by
i;ivlr& Illark

Chorus. hnow Flakes," F. II. Cowen-F- . Lyncs
"Senjc of the Races"

Written and delivered by Lillian M. Poorse.
"Nritro Melodies' .....Written by Hdna nirrh. class

lv rioreneo K richter
Chorus, "Darke) Lullaby" ("Humoresque")

I)vnrnh llemiek
"Salute to the Flag" Marquard-How-

Chorus "Tho Star Spanned llanner '
Clas nnd audience.

"Patriotic Songs"
Written and delivered by Catharine Kerseh

"Pitrlolle Sone
Written and delivered by Jean O. Seullln.

Anthem. "The Klnjr of Love My Shephird Is '
CJounod-Chesto-

"nellrlon and Pong"
Written by Anna Emery. Delivered by Isa-
bel M Cook.

Antlphonnl Chant Twenty-fourt- h Tsalm
"bonss of Home"

Written and delivered by Mary E. Carney.
Chorus. "Home. Sweet Home"

Selected voices. Lillian M, Iloorse. ElizabethCurry. Mary Allen and Adelaide Pretty.
"The Lullaby"

Written and delivered 'by Frnnces DiamondChorus, "Sleepy Time" Laura 8. Collins
ncal music In charce of

Miss Amelia J. Strodlck.
Assistant to the director of music.

Pianist,
Madeline Euan, of the February class, 1014.
Tho graduates are:

Mary S. Allen Elizabeth XL I.avery
Mabel Berlin Eveijn ir. LelehDirbara lierryman Mildred M. Lelnlnircr(lladjs E Iierton Mildred K LlndopTIdna M. Ilirch Eislo S. LonabaughElvira Rlack Amy MartinLillian M Poors Alma H, MasonSelma E Pruning Katherlne MeracherEdith It. Jiutler Esther MorrisonGrace Catahnn Anna I. MullaneMary E Carney Mvra 1,. NicholsonMildred F. Crr Adelaide M. TrettyIsabel!. Cook Lena RahlnowltsHelen Cox Cora M. llelchertSara E Crlpps Elilo c fcchaafElizabeth 8 Curry Ldna, ScliankFrancea S Diamond 1 lorance E,Letltla A. DufTIn SehwerdtfeAnna Emery Jeane o SeulllnFlorence E. richter Martha I. hhawRebecca Qoldstflin norence. M SmithLillian M. (Iraf Doris E. Stanley
Edna M. Haas Marcaret II. Stephens
Florence A Hasenfus Florence M StreetCatharine I!. Hersch Jessie. W Tasgart
Esther Kadanskv Jennln Turlcy
Sophie R. Karuza Adelaide T Wrlaht

Those marked with an asterisk Ct re.
celvo honors for "meritorious work."

IRATE FATHER, CHASING
SUITOR, KILLS2 OFFICIALS

Stops Daughter's Elopement, but Is
Himself Shot and Is Hold

for Murder

NASHVILLE, III., June 21 Two officials
are dead today and an Irate father may die
as the result of an attempted elopement of
Ella Rice, Blxteen years old, and John Evll-slzc- r,

a young cM miner.
H. C. Rlev, rmer policeman, caught hisdaughter slipping out of the house with her

grip, and, after getting the story from her,
started out with loud threats after Evll-slze- r.

Ho was armed with a repeating shot-gu- n.

Jacob K. May, Sheriff of Washington
County, and City Marshal August Leker,
who sought to stop nice, were both killed
In a running nght. Rico was shot In the
stomach.

Mayor H F. Krughoff at once took steps
toward averting a threatened lynching He
ordered all saloons closed Rice will be
charged with murder. Ho is under guard
In n hospital.

All XJjyM3

FOR VACATION DAYS

PALM BEACH-and-- who can to
SUit-

- rkefl a C01'ot you. It adds no i.

Loohfir m&aJM thtilM
thk genuine cLotRUfa OOOOAU. WORSTED CO

LANSDOWNE HIGH SCHOOtT
COA1AIISJNCJSMENT TONIGIH

Lansdowne High School will gradual
thirty-nin- e boys nnd girls tonight, Exer.
cises win oe neiu in mo auditorium of n,
scnooi Duiiuing,

Tne Jiev. jonn urani isewman win .
the graduation address. The Rev N n.V
(nn Mnsfern will nffee n !.. .. "''
h rtev. ndwln W Rnvlnr It,, i. "..' '

Th vntertletnrv. "nlrt nin :,r'CUo1
. .... ",enrjiih n Ifn. i,. -- j 111

P. Tfniter Themlnro V T1..I. ,. 0r0"lJ...wuv.w ,'tK IX I.1..1.
torlan. "Pacifists and Preparedne..H
written by Edward E. Hendrlckson. iM
read by Walter Crlley Margaret Barn.rl
will read her own composition, "The DramS
League of America,"

(HHBHBnHn

Is Your Boy Musical?

You Can Easily Make!

Him So With This

PLAYER

Full-siz- e piano, with full 8&1

note up-to-da- te action. Weill
made and handsomely finished
Bench, scarf, year's tuning and

12 rolls of music free.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please send me a completo descrip-
tion of your $375 Plajer-Plan- o, also
details of nt plan, without
Interest or extras.

Name

Address
E. h 7

Branch Stores
WEST PIIILA.l 303 S. SJd St

KENSINGTON: 1813-1- S E Allegheny
CAMDEN I 820 Ilroadwny

NOKRISTOWNl 228 W. Mnln St.
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he d'- Messed man, , .

Good Clothiers XGi

BUMBEACH SUITS
the old-fashion- who can-aff-

or,l

t . ...-.- .a

afford

takes but litllo room. " "Hm ST-a- nd

KudJ. morcln,.u,nrcd worked, Z C d""1'!8 "W ' "akBUM BEACH hy mme. , G7eu
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